
Private Dining  

Established in 1856, Tujague’s is the second oldest, continually operating  

restaurant in New Orleans! We have been serving New Orleans cuisine to locals and 
visitors alike for more than 164 years. Located in the heart of the French Quarter, we 

have a passion for preserving and highlighting the history and traditions of our  

restaurant. Our menu features locally sourced ingredients in traditional preparations, 
melding French recipes with New Orleans fare and flare. 

Our newly renovated 3-story restaurant offers 6 dining rooms with a portion of our 
2nd floor dining space offering direct access to our private balcony overlooking  

Decatur Street. All of our rooms are beautifully decorated in traditional New Orleans 
and Tujague’s décor, dating back to our opening in 1856, and can accommodate 

events for 10 – 300 guests.  

Contact Us To Begin Planning Your Next Event!  

504.525.8678 | shelly@latterhospitality.com 
429 Decatur Street | New Orleans—French Quarter | tujaguesrestaurant.com 



1st Floor 



 
Entire Facility: 300 reception 

For larger reception style affairs of up to 
300 guests, a buyout of the restaurant is a 

perfect option. Offering  
access to all dining rooms on all 3 floors 

and including our patio, balcony and 
sweeping views of the French Quarter, 
this is a great option to show all that 

Tujague’s has to offer.  
 
 

 
 
 
 

Begue Room: 30 seated 
This “classic Tujague’s” dining room 

lined with mirrors and our iconic 
mini liquor bottle collection is avail-
able for public dining and can also 
be uses for Semi-private events. 

Offering direct access to our patio, 
it is a perfect location for an in-

door/outdoor affair.  
 

 
 

 
Patio: 40 seated 

This beautiful , lush  
space is perfect for a 

cocktail hour  
preceding your event or 

an outdoor affair.  
 

 
 



2nd Floor 



 
 

Patio Room:  50 Seated 
Overlooking our beautiful first floor patio, this 

charming room offers great views, elegant  
chandeliers, gold finishing’s and lush greenery. 

 
 
 

Krewe of Iris Room:  
70 seated/80 reception 

The Largest of our dining rooms, The Krewe of 
Iris room is a whimsical space  

decorated to give a hint of Mardi 
Gras oldest all women’s parade  
and offers direct access to our  

balcony overlooking Decatur Street. 
 
 

Krewe of Iris Room, Annex and  
Balcony: 100 reception 

These combined rooms offer the 
perfect space for a reception style 
event. Guests can spend their time 

drinking cocktails on the balcony and  
noshing appetizers indoors all while enjoy-
ing the excitement of the French Quarter. 

 
 

Entire 2nd Floor ; 150 reception 
A buyout of the 2nd floor for a reception 
event highlights all that Tujague’s has to 

offer including views of our 1st floor court-
yard and access to our spacious balcony 

overlooking Decatur Street.  
 
 



3rd Floor 



 
 

Steven Latter Room: 50 
Seated 

This handsomely designed 
room painted in hunter 

green and original exposed 
brick creates an elegant 
space for any event and 

offers large windows  
overlooking the bustling 

French Quarter.  
 
 
 
 
 

 
Guichet Room: 26 seated 
This intimate space offers 
great views of the French 
Quarter and Mississippi  
River and is perfect for a 

small wine dinner or  
corporate event.  

 

 

 

 

 

Entire 3rd Floor: 60 reception 
This combination of the Guichet and Steven Latter rooms is perfect for a cocktail 

or buffet style event providing an easy flow while offering great views of the 
French Quarter.  


